SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Presently contamination of environment industrial extrass is consider as a new ecological factor, thus heavy metals are one of most dangerous pollutants (Usmanov et al., 2001) . In spite of their very small maintenance in an organism, they substantially influence on the exchange of matters and growth processes, that results in general, physiological and biochemical changes (Bishnoi et al., 1993; Moral et al., 1994) .
In forming of antioxidant status of plant organism along with such known antioxidants, as ascorbic acid and tocopherols active voice is accepted by the endogenous antioxidant glutathione (Strohm et al., 1995) . Along with implementation of row functions in plant organism, such as participating in the processes of sulfur transport and metabolism, synthesis of proteins and DNA, regulation of enzymes activity, an important role belongs to the glutathione reduced form in the biochemical processes of cells defense from oxidative stress, induced by various abiotic factors and is one of the first reactions of organism on the action of toxic compounds and in particular heavy metals (Hippeli -Elstner, 1996; Vladimirov -Archakov, 1972) However, in spite of widely described in literature antioxidative function of glutathione (Kangasjarvi at al., 1994; Noctor et al., 1998; Platonova et al., 1998) , its maintenance at the action of emissions of industrial enterprises remains it is not enough studied, what was the aim of our work.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The objects of researches were followings species of arboreal plants Populus bolleana Lauche, P. italica Moench., Tilia cordata Mill., Aesculus hippocastanum L., Picea pungens Engelm., Sorbus aucuparia L., Betula pendula Roth. and Acer negundo L. For determination of the glutathione reduced form maintenance leaves and pine-needle were taken away from 1-2 summer shoots of identical tier and exposition.
The concentration of the glutathione reduced form was determined by the method of Beutler et al. (1963) , modified by us. Basis of method is ability of glutathione reduced form SH-group to co-operate with 5.5-ditiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (Ellman's reagent) with formation of 2-nitro-6-mercaptobenzoic acid. Intensity of solution painting is proportional glutathione maintenance in a probe .
For determination of the glutathione reduced form used 20% homogenate of plants tissues, prepared on 0.3 M dm -3 K-P buffer with рН-value of 7.5 (relation tissue/buffer -1/5). Received homogenate was centrifuged for 20 min at 4000 g. To 2 cm 3 of supernatant added 3 cm 3 of besieging reagent (in 100 cm 3 of which contained a 1.67 g of HPO 3 , 0.2 g of EDTA, 30 g of NaCl) and conducted a re-centrifugation during 10 min at 4000 g. Further in a cuvette with 1 cm optical way length of brought in 2 cm 3 0.3 M dm -3 K-P buffer, 0.05 cm 3 of 1 mM dm -3 solution of Ellman's reagent, 2 cm 3 of the received supernatant and conducted measuring of absorbance at 412 nm on a spectrophotometer type SF 2000 (Russia) . From data of homogenates absorbance measuring and on a gauge curve determined the concentration of the glutathione reduced form. Maintenance of last (G, mM g -1 of raw matter) expected by formula: G = с/Mr x K; where: c -glutathione concentration (mg cm 3 ), Mr -glutathione relative molecular mass (307.3), Kcoefficient of re-calculation on one gram of raw matter (K = 5). For the construction of gauge curve used standard solutions of the glutathione reduced form .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The conducted researches of the glutathione reduced form accumulation by leaves of Populus bolleana allowed to set that at plants, sprouting on territory of arboretum of the Kryvyi Rig botanical garden, its concentration in the phase of complete isolation of leaf did not differ from the last at the plants of s.c.t. Sofievka. On monitoring areas, located in the zones of action of industrial emissions "Red Lead Factory" LTD, in the zone of strong contamination intensity of oxidizing processes in cells increased, what had resulted in the statistically reliable increase of antioxidant maintenance on 35% in relation to conditional control (arboreal plants, sprouting in s.c.t. Sofievka). Findings and researches of Smith et al. (1990) allow us to use the values of glutathione reduced form concentration as a sensible marker of a stress influence and relative index of stability of plants. In the zone of weak contamination of the noted enterprise the concentration of the explored tri-peptide did not differ from control ( Table 1) .
In the P. bolleana assimilatory apparatus on the areas of strong contamination (flattings mills and blastfurnace № 9) of ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig maintenance of the glutathione reduced form more than on 40% exceeded control indexes. The resulted information testifies to the considerable activating of the glutathione antioxidative system by the acceleration of functioning of antioxidant oxidization-reduction cycle by the proper glutathione dependent enzymes and probable intensification of its synthesis de novo. Together with it, statistically reliable difference in the glutathione accumulation in P. bolleana leaves on the monitoring areas of zones of strong contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD and ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig was not set. In the zone of weak contamination, as well as on the monitoring area of "Red Lead Factory" LTD, maintenance of tripeptide did not differ from control.
In the phase of completion of development and ripening of P. bolleana leaf a general tendency was glutathione reduced form concentration growth on 6-30% on all of monitoring areas as compared to the first phase of plants assimilatory apparatus development. As well as in the previous variant of researches, maintenance of the explored tripeptide increased on 30-40% in the zone of strong contamination and statistically did not differ from control indexes in the zones of weak contamination and in the arboretum of the Kryvyi Rig botanical garden (table) .
In the leaves of other representative of Populus genus -Populus italica in a phase of leaf complete isolation is saved tendency to intensification of glutathione dependent anti-oxidative system functioning in the conditions of contamination the extrass of industrial enterprises, that is expressed in growth of explored tripeptide concentration on the average in 1.4 time on the monitoring areas of zones of strong contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD and ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig as compared to the analogical plants indexes in s.c.t. Sofievka. Receive by us information is confirmed the results of researches of Kunert and Hofer (1987) , which rotined that the glutathione concentration rose in the leaves of poplars, growing's near to motorways with high-density of movement. On other experimental areas, as well as at previous specie, maintenance of antioxidant statistically did not differ from control (Table 1) . It is necessary also to mark that concentration of the glutathione reduced form in the leaves of P. italica on all of monitoring areas was below, than at a P. bolleana.
Resulted in a table information allow to establish that in the phase of completion of development and ripening of leaf maintenance of antioxidant in the leaves of P. italica, unlike a previous specie, increased signficantly anymore (in 1.3-1.9 times). However a tendency in relation to intensification of glutathione reduced form accumulation in the assimilatory apparatus of plants at the substantial level of industrial emissions was saved. So, in the zones of strong contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD and ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig maintenance of tripeptide exceeded control values on 24-37%. On other monitoring areas statistically reliable difference in the antioxidant accumulation was not set.
In leaves other, from literary data (Bessonova, 2006; Ilkun, 1978) , steady specie -Acer negundo, is marked other strategy of deactivation of oxygen active forms and their metabolites, appearing in cells under the action of negative factors of environment. At this specie both in the phase of complete isolation of leaf and in the phase of completion of development and ripening of leaf it was not set statistically reliable difference of glutathione reduced form maintenance in an assimilatory apparatus on all monitoring areas (Table 1) . Findings, probably, testify exactly to considerable intensification of the explored tripeptide reutilization, but not about its active synthesis. Confirmation of possible narrow-mindedness of glutathione synthesis is and fact of decline of its maintenance in leaves on 15-40% in the second phase of researches.
Analysis of data in relation to the glutathione reduced form accumulation in a pine-needle of Picea pungens rotined that in a phase began the isolations of pine-needle maintenance of last does not differ from control practically on all monitoring areas. Only in the zone of weak contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD is marked growth of antioxidant concentration on 40%. Findings can testify that at the strong level of contamination the overwhelming amount of the glutathione reduced form is used in the conjugational reactions of stress influence intermediates detoxication (phytochelatins formation, hydro-and lypoperoxides conjugation with participation of glutathione-S-transferase and other) and only at moderate intensity of the technogenic loading there is certain "reserve" of antioxidant. Note: I -phase of complete isolation of leaf (for a P. pungens -beginning of pine-needle isolation), ІІ -phase of completion of development and ripening of leaf (for a P. pungens -complete of pine-needle isolation), -specie does not grows
In the phase of complete isolation of pine-needle the marked higher tendency of the explored tripeptide accumulation was saved. It is necessary to note the presence of certain decline of glutathione concentration (on 35-45%) by comparison to the previous stage of researches ( Table 1 ). In addition, antioxidant maintenance in a pine-needle was the lowest among all investigational species. Received by us information well conform to the results of other researchers which are fix relatively low maintenance of the glutathione reduced form at coniferous as compared to other arboreal plants and can testify to narrow-mindedness of its pool at stress conditions (Polle, 1996; Schupp -Rennenberg, 1988; Taulavuori, 1999) .
Conducted researches of degree of glutathione accumulation in the leaves of Tilia cordata it was allowed to set that in the phase of complete isolation of leaf antioxidant maintenance statistically increased in 2.2-2.6 times on monitoring areas, located in the zones of strong contamination industrial emissions of "Red Lead Factory" LTD and ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig, while in the arboretum of the Kryvyi Rig botanical garden -did not differ from control. Together with it, concentration of the explored tripeptide in the assimilatory apparatus of T. cordata was higher in the zone of strong contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD by comparison to an area, located near to a 9 blast-furnace of ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig (Table 1) . Probably, the noted specificity of glutathione accumulation cans the explained by the spectrum of contaminants in emissions of two enterprises.
On the next stage of researches there is some other tendency of antioxidant distributing in leaves, testifying to outspend of glutathione pool at stress conditions. So, if their concentration in control, by comparison to the phase of complete isolation of leaf, grew in 2.5-3 times that at the action of toxic ingredients of industrial extrass does not differ from the analogical variants of experiments. Also in the zone of strong contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD maintenance of antioxidant does not differ from control, and on the monitoring area of ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig goes down. Thus, taking into account widely described in literature the important role of glutathione in the processes of anti-oxidative defense (del Rio, 2002; Foyer, 1997; Noctor, 2002) , received by us data allow to take a T. cordata to the group moderato steady species.
Resulted in a table information allow to assert that in the phase of complete isolation of leaf at the strong level of contamination of "Red Lead Factory" LTD and ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig concentration of the glutathione reduced form in the assimilatory apparatus of Sorbus aucuparia goes down on 13-28% by comparison to control. On the next stage of researches, is marked the strengthening of cells redox equilibrium displacement toward activation of oxidization processes certificate what is a further decline of the explored tripeptide maintenance (on 24-53%). It is necessary also to mark that as well as at previous specie, more substantial decline of glutathione concentration was observed on a monitoring area in the zone of strong contamination of ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig. Probably in the leaves of S. aucuparia the glutathionedependent antioxidative system is second-rate in the processes of a stress influence intermediates defusing, and the glutathione synthesis practically does not take a place about what testifies the absence of statistically reliable difference in its accumulation phase-to-phase development of leaves.
In the assimilatory apparatus of Aesculus hippocastanum in a phase complete isolation of leaf there is a tendency of distributing of the glutathione reduced form analogical resulted for previous specie ( Table 1) . It is necessary to mark that in the zone of strong contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD maintenance of antioxidant did not differ from control, while on the analogical area of ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig increased (on 17%).
In the phase of complete isolation of leaf is marked the general tendency of substantial increase of the explored tripeptide concentration (in 1.4-3.4 time) on all monitoring areas. However at plants which grow in the zones of strong contamination, intensity of the glutathione dependent anti-oxidative system functioning appeared low, by a certificate what a decline of antioxidant concentration on 30-50% in relation to control ( Table 1) . Taking into account growth of glutathione maintenance on absolute values by comparison to the previous stage of researches in this case it is possible to assume the low level of expression the genome of glutathione reductase. To our opinion, the resulted fluctuations of the glutathione reduced form maintenance can be considered as an index relatively low stability of A. hippocastanum to a stress influence.
Analysis resulted in table information showed specificity of the proper reaction of the glutathionedependent system of assimilatory apparatus of Betula pendula on technogenic contamination. So, on the first stage of researches on a monitoring area in the zone of strong contamination of "Red Lead Factory" LTD the glutathione concentrations increased on 20%, while at plants, sprouting in the zone of action of emissions of ArselorMittal Kryvyi Rig, -went down on 25%. The resulted tendency of antioxidant accumulation to our opinion cans described by both different intensity of formation of lipids peroxidation products and spectrum of contaminants, in the industrial extrass of two enterprises.
The maintainance of primary tendency towards increasing of the glutathione reduced form concentration in the phase of complete isolation of leaf is also marked and in the assimilatory apparatus of B. pendula. It should be noted that although among investigational species the last had the greatest absolute indexes of antioxidant maintenance, it was not set the probable activating of glutathione dependent anti-oxidative system functioning. So, glutathione reduced form concentration in the leaves of B. pendula on monitoring areas, located in the zones of strong technogenic contamination "Red Lead Factory" LTD and ArselorMittal Kryviy Rig went down in 1.5-2 times accordingly. Together with it, noted more low level of antioxidant in the leaves of B. pendula on the monitoring area of ArselorMittal Kryviy Rig is observed and in this phase of development of assimilatory apparatus of plants.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus, it is possible to establish as a result of the conducted researches, that the on maintenance of glutathione reduced form plants of arboretum of the Kryvyi Rig botanical garden in both phases of assimilatory apparatus development does not differ from analogical, sprouting in s.c.t. Sofievka. Findings testify to absence of negative influence of industrial emissions and, thus, the arboretum of botanical garden also can be examined as conditional control. Also we are mark a few strategies of oxygen active forms and their metabolites deactivation, appearing in cells under action of negative factors of environment. One of them is intensification of glutathione reduced form accumulation in the conditions of industrial contamination, probably due to the acceleration of its synthesis. Second is stabilizing of antioxidant maintenance at the control level for the account of activating of functioning of enzymes of its reduction (glutathione-and ascorbate dependent reductase enzymes). According to our opinion, fluctuation of glutathione reduced form maintenance can examine as an index of plants stability of, on which investigational species can be distributed on steady and moderato steady. To the first group belong Populus bolleana, Populus italica, Picea pungens and Acer negundo, to the second -Tilia cordata, Sorbus aucuparia, Aesculus hippocastanum, at which, probably, the glutathione dependent anti oxidative system is second-rate in processes of cells protecting from the consequences of oxidative stress.
